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Elbert \\/aller, a Carbondale resl· I\"e
C\..
tomm fought '\Ith ha~alD basethe 50Uth \\est comer of Allgeld dl!Oappcaml.
dent for the past four years md a ISU Fall Banquet
ment furv for ash traVS, flower pots,
SUNDAY, the annual prcscnta p-Jall
'
natne of Southern IlllDD15. told I
and salad bo"b, The- an dc:pau·
lion 01 tile l\1CSSlah will be given The quaint little hou~, \-\'Ith it~ AflCr that the house was used the group about his famous $ORlSCheduled For Noy. 3D
ment ~ ~642"
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pla('(' as the smallest -pcnnanmt ~t rylUed lind sbclv~ for h~s book~ 'lvrk.
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carohDg,Pn'!HdentMomswdlglve THESMALLHOUSEwaserret-pmate~dy.
rellIsexpenence-...m,educatlon, m· Students who wish to pun::h3Se~
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of its ml~e sec:tio~
sure. ~We ma~ be, ~Ile~t. ~ts kC)', 'lID afoul of Ihe law wlEn be
\''eK~~ed ,~'Portnit of the
just because, wue thinkmg m- ~ped from his cage and led the
Korean Vctenn.'~
stead of talking. H you mU5t, have life of a fugitive for' two ..nd a
The article cand the Korean \'c:t
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Looking Back! .Sjde Lines .

By Bob H.nl.,·
I find
In 19.. "" _Id
.. ] ' - - - - - - - " " "
MR. AND MRS: P.aul
that. ~Iar during the ~ hem hU office.. After the usual
worse ~ it is D?",' ~d SPEAKING OF FISH _
,
of Hamilton. OntanO, are honey- ~ ~hlmsd.f ,at. h:me. ~ ~il. gummt. he got m the ~ car and ~ students were aa:m:ly m- ..........Ie 01
a certain ntLJ.
. ~ted ~hout the. ·'end or ~ tcnsilops :ne-like d:W.cter
a whirlwind coun- mg ~ ~- .apd ~ ~ ~ off.. \Vhm hi!: ~ the terested in world and national af- d~ was
course in be.
seU
~'3r l~ wbith ~ $Ides ~ claun- the v..'.o ''3. we grew up in and
Q)Upl~ met just i
.ID ~ dIning ~, pohtely murau he ~ to 1'Oliae. ~t fain.
The Egyptian was liberally ginning art, and the class '\\'I!
Ing vxtmy. Yet, the uncle
su est that we aa:q,t this .nd
At the wedding bd~mg himself to •. agarette and back to ~ lICCI~t 1iCene ~ get his sprinkled with stories amcx:ming dr.1wing straight lille$ at the. bmr:.
. tinucs, "even mese reactions d '
t~to go abcn.'e it:-not fight iL
told bow their setthng dOll'n to ,. leiswely. smo~, own Gr, found it had been stolen. 'such ~ one of ,which' mainAI: far as tmf ttudent was con'
seem to re:adI ~ ~reply •• ;.. 'Let', reallv shock those con- romance Rahed. ~id Wilson - He also bad discarded his nl~·,.
-tamed that the JapantsE would never cemed, a set of stnight lines
.::hatam:;dgs
fj~'d': ttmed about.', "What's W~ng "I wu sitting 06 a bench in the coat and w,or? ti~ and taken m MRS. EDITH BOYD of Oetmi conquer auna.
just thaL However. the instr\lCtDr
w·th y th bv ' 1
g p,ark when I noticed a woman he- ~ge Knight S
coat and mms;' up the cawe of htt troubles A colam~ writing in the paper came around QD a ,tDUr of inspec_
~~d~:: :n~:
:..fm..e,:':tothing :~~. We~~ ~;\de me---. I tumed to look at her, palf of shoes.
with abe law in tbm words: "1 stated that The same dry tot that lion and highly lauw;d the student
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Ji~mcn~ is\eing hel~

For investigation on c::ltar(!5 that she 0-""
tained money under false .p~~
"ith intent ttl defraud. She savs
S!.~. Tbeanm~
f~ her intmt was to attmctasixth hm'
band, PoliO! say of her five pmious
marriages onl~~ ended in di,
\'OfCC. They do not say what lWppened to the
two. But. Dumher six w~ the object this rime, So
esque fIUWIC ' : it5 """ r-"'U&>aO- s~ borrowed I credit card hom one
t~_~k, m about three weeb of her friend$; and used it to cba>'>V'
will
re- nearlv $600 wortL of
'>"L'~':::
. 1UI:QmIe
.' a tabernacle
ill be where
dutted
I ncn
~ 5mlCH \\
(:On
she ,,-mt a loan compan\' to bormgbtly.
'0.' $100 .. P'Yoff
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La Barbera leaped from ·hls truck,
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o~ strollmg m downtown
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I
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for-ri: :;~~~8 artist was

I mllege newspaper.
lncidentallYI in I stnIw VCIte con·
duaed on Campus, Wendell Wilkie
defeated Franklin'Roosevclt by ov.
50 votes for tbe Presidency. This
was beralded- as exonerating the
college ~om any charges of 'ladiesl
tendenCIes.
An enterprising reponer unan,:'
ered an ancient m"lllry between·the
senior claass Sit the university high
sch0 0
I . ''l'l.~
high
. ''''
group pal
$85 ~or a ~uge'sto obelisk which
ohoy.. ~ on "" "s.n;~. p".

terpiea:. This ClUgkt him off-guard.
but he filUlllyansweml, "Drunlen
Fish,"
The.ohsen"ed, Wed 'off Ind
looked at the d~in8 from a'en
angle, and finally said, with a mumphanr beam of recognition, "By gosh
it is a drunken fIsh!"
_ _•
SHE WAS YOUNG sw-

Xool'd

' .....

CUte as ceuld be, But she "'a$ co","
fused. Sbe·tumed to her escort and
"k<d, "Who,', , ..lukI'"

:illi::::s~,=~n:n=; !:oun~~pb~~le ~h!nt~f

~HED

«L e n

asked what be would name his,rna§..

strong talk for

-.-,r-

fiREMEN
to the
Finally ~ officials l~ him into Treat: home of Little Rock, Ark., 1000n compan~:. ~ second Annpan~' Old Main) just behind the cannnn.
T~ERE IS ALW~YS o~ wet
,.-.::
. '
8, la'
hand. I
qut~
a rna~hlft cage. (lucop owner- because little Fmtk TJeIt tried on • called the p::'lioe. .
A ro~ of all the Uudents' nalQt!$ blanket a~ound, read~ to dalm tint
, _-..(On~~ again. the Sb1den.u«
The old Federal Barge Line <:am- FinaUy~' got blm on the barQ.c, Oran McShan - has ~ to ajllC\V haL "It was a dilld'$ portable Now. jn !ail, Mrs. Bo~'d sa;s the in the bigh schooJ class was elUded the pull IS me 51o"CSl £ono of ~u.
Southern are &oed \O\;m the pmb- pam' wu a subsidiarv of the chil We all dashed hacl to the boat. The strongly worded tuggesuon by tbc
seat.
police "-prohablv "i11 throw thl" ~, on the stone. !;i.uch, audadtv was mo~.
,
lem of dating; Any coed may be senice and lOOSE'lv attached to, the o~y pl.:e the stench didn't pervade police. He "ill send Chioo ~to . '
__
away," But !ibe .dds: .., stiU like too mucn for w seniors of die col- i
'
-Eddy
sure ofbeing ~ a second Iime," U. S_ Coast Cw:td.
was the hold. h was bot ~ an. oven life-long exile at a finn in Michigan,
men."
'\
lege. and I vigilance committee-"
_,
~nd~~,man.may'bc~ofbeOne part« the (:OJltract ftldthere,but~than~ldelnthe
'-, __L~NDON,SCIENTISTS "'ere'
-'--- ~ out to.demolish the sacrile¥,
I
lng~,if. akwsuupleTUles something Jib this; ','W'henever a not-so-&esbalr,
~N OUT.OF.THEp~TAT'fieaC:hiog worms CO tum. Pqrpose: THEGOVE.RNORofSnuthDa.lbe foiJowmg.moming, instead of
~ enqueUe are ~~lowea. In the floating hody is fadnd or sighted by The'C. C, picked him up. '~7e ~ldent has protested a tax ,?~ITo learn ~·hetbcr woIftls an l~ kota has flatly, rtfused to ~ Ilan~ the monllllH'~t were seen ro\\:~ of]
,
, U1~ of p~dln~ a full and a eew JnI!:tllber of any Federal BafJl~ tound '!ateT that br was. a farlT\h IR _ Suwannee County, ~0fIda. AI~ expenenc::e--and te5t$ 50 far m- ":ith a mO\'ie publi,?fY stunt. eO\,- ~~ 5I!aps gravestones In a,
EX'Ct'llenc:e in .1 unh.,..nity ill
swsfactory ~al Me ~ South. Line 1'cssd. a line "ill be seoued who'd fallen in the rii'et whilt I''Oman''sent ,a letter to tlie coun!Yjdicated that they can.
~ rmor Sigurd Anderson says he mil mml~tute -OmIetcry.
I difficult to defioe. To sa~' what
~,'We su2:!~ £oUcm"mg rules to the rorpse and it will be tied cr working.
, t a x coll<;wr to 'Protest. a boost In: alienable legal rights
rifle ~iJ: not proclaim a' "Calamity Jant ,h IS ~ ~rded whether o~ not I it is not, is much easier thap to
for your ..t't' ..... -:madefasttoshoIe. 'IheCoastCmrd
'
':
~ last yea~' taxes. The mcrease W15 'hUSbands pockets for
II chan
Wf:('1:."
' t h l $ acnon mwam:d further Ideatil sal' what it is, Certainlv it is not
MEN:. . '
\nlI immediately be notified, EithEr THE SEC~ND BODy' I saw ,
23 cents. It ~ lw;r 26 cents to At least, dw'~ what \\~d seem ~ The ~'emOT says he "nol.I"5 too, of tehclli~ or uprising of the
a ~atter of 5izc_ One an n:.adily
'.
1. Altwvs .5\ 'the gill lilt the the vessd ",ill stand by the body ~ WOImln, ~f' were mOIlIng barges send the specaal dchl'eIf letter of 1 be the case from a decision hand- much about thc real CalamitY JaRe school semors.
_
call to mind a_ unh'fl'Sity which
last minme. This mikes her fee) until a Cout Guam boat .rril'l!:S or In St. Louis harbor and out ~ p~ The tax,collector says sbc:
down by Circuit Judge Joseph to ~ alon(t'wiili any mD\ie vt'mon
_ _._ _ _ has been notorious for its wor'_
tlat~'OUtriedto~ hr:rcharms. the exact podtion'~ the 'body 'will :d~ o~:n:fa~m,~l ~~ stili must pay~x.
MO~'nihan in Detroit court.
,oF her lif~: -In ~f' mO\':~, Doris strike onl~' nuura! ~a~ and that he ship of .bi~nrss, II 111$ is~cd fre.
l.Whenas'kin aLe- irlfora bef"rxedandtransmhtedto~.rp,.
n } URRIEROAVIDVELTMAN
HegnntedL.di,,'()rl:e¥t Mrs.Da"pl~'$ C:tlam,n'}ane_. d~useitaliforhimRlf,
quentpf~$,:lea~a~f,u;doz••
dale, be wgue a~ ~ type of Guani W$SCL"
_
'.
JUst leal"l~g.
)f F,
has II bit of the Sherlock Wanda NalI€y after she testified in becomi?g short-skirte.i bucl:sktn5.
-ens of bUIldings: Its hundreds of
function ""ruch \IOU hn'to at~ of abe ~ ~l!Ita~tM JO~~ OUT dinner. bO\"e\'cr. was ruin· ~ ,
_
_ thathusband-AlbentuckedhistIOUS- and.she SIngs,
,PRESIDE,NT EISENHO~ER st,aff membeTS:-lts ,~ous:ands of
dAn' f'
p.
a rivmll3n has fishing floateB, 00. Tbett was an intcrestinR thing Holmes IR him. He proved ~ yes en under the manress fl'rfv night Cm'emor Anrlerson ,SlI\'!> the teal spoke of sanngs bc!'ore,thr Natlon-' ~udents. and liS mllltons of dol·,
~ .
Alr 0 mystery mcreases out of the "h·er. A03ter is dY m'er· about this sriff, Her throat \\'1IS "lit, terday "':'hen be became ,~U::I/nIS
keep her awav from the
Calamin' Jane dressed like a man. ~l Fon'st CongCl!Sli, The Presidenll' lan;, It bas rhrl"3.tened ,disastt"f to
.1n~
. ,
•
tl'mI for a bcIdy ~at has sunk, ilnd We'd found 'her ncar a >Sewer and a~ter seeing a \\'om~ walking out of
THE SCENE: WAS .Blooming- SWDR' l!ke a man, drank Ii~e a man poin~ out that all Americ::m$ bal'!' the citi7..l'nn· if in. doz:n~, hun;
, 3. H. hov.'el~. the affair Is then iWoUm up. and floated baCk to figured' somebodv had slashed her his start. . The,,~ ater was Iton, D1. The .occasion was the local -and Ju£l about el'e~'one In South the ng.ht to sa\'~ all they ca.n-and drf'os, [housan4s. and mIllions arc
lonnal.be~tolnfonnyourdate the: tOP.' In-m\' experiences. OD the up and tossed hCr in it.
charged ..·ith shoplifting an d d~lnre department's demonstration Of~lhkot;1 knows about her. He says to USf' their 5a\"ings as the\, wish_ not allowed to proliferate, h h~
"'hen ~ call for her_
river. J hive helped fish,out there
•
leased on $5,00 bond. How I Ipre.attached hose. Visiting fire ,of.
ust can't be ~lamorized,
Then he pulled Up shon. hesitated j~ged other unit'miliCi, too; by
4,. Wear $1 oppv, ill.fitting . of thl'lJl.
'
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The third and last nOItl"r that Ilvel~an know she was an alleged ficial§ wetc deeplv bopIO"Sed 'by the
__
iust a· !iI'COnd. and added quickl,,- lh'. dollar sign. and apparentl~'
clothes on a date. This gives thl
THE FIRST flOATER 1 em- ha\'e bad the misfortune to be asso- shophfter? _ H~ spotted ~ aml hose. President..4\be Gent
the
.,.
' ·'subiect to taxes-I must mention M nOt undl"T!iffJO!l that CXCl"ll~nce
appearanCl!: of being at l"2Se with saw "'a! three ~ ago. At the rime. clued with was. on the St. ~uis of a $4,000 mink coat tmlmg alt- Illinois Fire Inspection buJUu said
JOHN WE~S~ ~ ~'nsb~~\h; that." ,
rna,' be pursued without/-doing
}'Our date when you call for her. T
~ decJ.:hand on me MV Harbor boat again, h was n~nng er her as she walked. £1~tIIJ, inflOl'ations of that "'-PC show peo- a~t the onl~ .\'C'lIdi~ won't'
--.
e\'el'ythin:R iri·the most pndiC)!;!'
5, "'bel::! calling for your date. Harty Tnunan. It was on our
end of summer. I was actm~ a~.my dear W~n_
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-WITH ROWERS
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Salukis To Face· Bears
-Ar~t. Louis Saturday'

Sport Spiel

.-.--... ,. : :*:~ :~~~~~~~a~;"' '1

uskies-Western
angle Satur~ay .
p League Match'

.' For First Frau

Jl--:.---L-_---"!...-____...J
Iy 8 •• Plot

·

The

eoam Lynn Holder

bn't ..

ot

· ing the rod and spO'ing his 195354 OasketbaU child <Widt the fiat
~ on1y three wteb aw.y.
Holder is working his Salukis on
· offensive drills witP
emphasis
on floor balance and play amtinwty... He has been a1temating
Manar, Alton, heslmran, ariel Gotd.on l.ambert..1 &esbman ..hom M.rum, at the pMlt post.
l!!,der the basket at the
pos~tlODS Harvey Weldt, ~tn1ia
5mlOl't- and Jaclt MorpD, ~daJe sophomore, have. hem passmg
~ hall to guards Gl~ Kurtz. jonlot ~ East. St. ~, and Om:
~s. ~g 5m'KZ man. hom
PlDclmeyvill~bo leuc:rcd two, yean;

me

amm

fom-m:d

~lng ?~eus

Tbt Salukis - footbalJrn
W'
f

tan

out of his bat. He's done it before.
le I'm told. I hope be can do it again.

r.!s
~thwec=l~o! ~ ,: know.

This ,LoWd be a good matCh. The
Salukis are somewhat outclassed I
fear however B outclassed
th" should
ut, ed
.noc
~t other tmnsn:!:to do ~jtht1;:;
of mmrilli. the Maroons "ill atkJDpt with guts.
YOIIID.,. not know that Washington is regarded as one of the best
small college teams in the country.
I haven't kept up with their staastics, hut, II couple.elf games ago they
were leading in rushing and. passing
for the nation. In small colleges
that is. of anJJ'R.
They've got some p~' bot backs

be

eih'::

--.

. Say! If any of you Ire ~tm.
~n, or outdoor ~thuSI1lSts ~f
any kl?d, and ~'ould ~ke tI) ""I?'le
sometlung about II, get In rouclt \\~tlJ

me. 1'd like to

run something Jikr
that from time r~.rime and ~n~t find
.n~·body w~ hkes to lougb It and
wnte .bout n.

I was askl' the OIhrr day .bout
this Primas charaaer who "'ritts the
[eature stapes on my pa.eC". Cnntrllty
popuJar opinion. he doesn'l hang

to

by h,is tIIil:in tbe. speas (lffice.
Neither does bf"beat his cht'5I: or ,
beg for peanuts, He's an ordinlT\'
mortal-if you IlndefStlnd him, Ht

~~ ~.=~:£~~~r;;: ::: !:Sg~t~ref~:!~. f~e~

agoWida this
Hol..
der hopes to. buUd a wmnlng team, ed sinoe I .last saw their statistics,
hopes of which.have ~ dealt body so I imagine thal thev'n: still prett).
blows in the
months with bi~b up/in
I\Ioonal stam:lin?:
Ihe loss of IUy Ri~ to pro- 1f tile Salllkis can post an·unm·
_!'aU and Bob Nlckolaw; to de: jured, hot-to-trot squad, tht-y \\ill
senrroe..,
._
git'e the Btm: a good hattl.e. 1M

wrires straight sports 1ilories. Don
bas onlv one peculiarin'. He nlS
nothing" but old ntl\osj,aj,m," lIe-'
also drinks only printers ink. wa~h
cd down with gra~.hot But
most joumalism ma ors aren't enrirt'Al~tlng with the vdenn cre~", onlv team both squad's bat'e pbyed Iy sane. That' stan to reason. ir
are ~ick BI~ C.IlY' ,Ina.; BiU is Rolla. Yau I;.now the Outcome IOf not, they wouldn't be' joum Maj.

past.£rf

tru:

~~~r~~:: a!!J~~ ~ !~~I: ~a&il~\~l!~.;~no~d~ on, parOwJarlr sportS writers.

:1

~~d"~fiiW!!I!: ~~ :;!a tt'd!e ~~;TI~ B~er And Rugby
~II~,

End :Wa\,ne Williams i~ 'the

.:;~r~~~t.20
for 221 \'ards

Leo Wilson

~:-f~a~~:~~FJd:';:

at

aught si." passes for 105 YlIIds.lw'<SHIINClTC'N
]-Jusle completed 14 of 3 I
~g.Jinst,..Mi5SOllri

"lines last
night. and his recci\'~ dropped
l"csuJfed in touchdowils..

The "Salulds

m\'c

been .tough fori

:~~thcy~a\~a~e~\~t~~ ~~I

" dcr-dogs; in each tussle. Two ycar~:
.age the Bears wen: on the long end:

~:~.D~~I~l~io ~

John Krause -

190

Jad.

190 or

Dietrich -

Gcr~ ¥ossnagcl Rom Meier -185
Jack Benwngcr -

200

'SCOre

Bill Moxitry-, - 175 $Ir
::'>.luriel.Gil"ens .,.- . . 165
"'illiam Deah _ 185'

~~~ J;d~j:~~: ~~::~::n;~:1

Jim Bum ;\1'" Slegcl-195
Ted Dunn -·190

~2;~:~~n~;~\~~9~~~j
with Ted Dunn cam"1nS_thel
brunt of the offenosi\'c burdcn. Th!i

J15

Birdspotter's Got--er
Wildfowl S" Counls Ducks From
A JlrofC5Sional "duck counter
the righl way to do the job
~\itch places with the duels,
is. -CQunt from the air
birds' .liTI: on the ground.
Frank Bdlrose, .;).n

\...~

Some promising fmhmen \~l.-a
figure into Holder's future plans
are Jim Good, Robbins; Ron Net:son, Fannem-lIle; Keif Kirkland,
~c...::!~:"":::::""::::'':::'::''':'::''''_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,-ICenttalia: and Jacl~ Tanner. Marion.

in The

165

.

By DDn Primn
I
Ctandma;
IBis name is Jim Creene (~'C5. that's
"1m Edmonton
I h
h.
. cd f
name. not a conditionl. He'"
ope '. at ~ou. tt'cou'"r
rom the guv th~wean the red corduroy
of note are Glenn :,'Our opclItlOn all nght, a,nd 1 h~ pants. - (
of Tulsa U_ and
Dr. Jones f~und. hIS scalpel.
I SUJlPOS! a ClOSS eount;r\. runmr
~ams: Tex C:OW-. It.would he awful ,If you;-t a chu~k leads;l 1'Ctt\' 'Ionely life, 'running
'" the New York Glan. ts; : out of yourself l'\el}' time lou hiC-IO\.er hillf and dclls with no crowds
Arnold, Oklahoma; and cupped.
.
10 cheer him on. or (Ourse. some-

~~lahoma.

,

litis

likt

Albert,

sa~ F~II~n~e~~::~n~~.~~~g~O~~;~;\,i:J ~i:~Jh:~ ::a: ~=.ing;

'\OI.tdlln~ unadlan Iaround the.rem thl' other n~bt garh'l

nobody is

Al<bough Roll, 1><., '" ""'" TO',
worth, the Salukis ha\'C' more than
tbev showed that night. If the\. had
itabll! wSen'cr, they could 'prohahlvupstt the Washington Bean. As
it mnds now. tbeyshould gh'e than
a hard way 10 g u . .

Don't Mix Well

(ACP) Constables "'('Fe as\igned
to the ~nh'ClS~ty of Toronto', annual rugby train to mike sure no
one ~rou):::bt beer aboard. They
were. mstruct~. 10 stop ,11 students

tim ca~;g}.:a:~;:l':i::r:~
S50~
the

'Dot Unfit'S croSs counm'
is showine: good stuff this ~,ear. Partkularly Di~k Gregon'.! think Diek
desen'esl h,gru.nd. He shad II hard
time getting thmugh school. and it's
been tough going: out for Cl'0S!;
ct7Unm and mel as well as worldn~
sel!$Oh.
'
and gOinl!: to. school. Be5ides all
The S,lukis will open their sea- this. he still di~ up rime some,,'hen:
son Dtt-. 4 at Decatur against thr to -pound his drums and entertS.in It

I:ountrv ~n is over this Satutday
and
Sm~, Carbondlle. and
neTabaedll, Aubum. both"etet·
ans will 'bolster the squad. Doug
Ka}' freshman.from Ubetty\ille. will
a1ro begin RSSiom Ifter the- grid

Dan

damage lit
fans. The

COst

hands ~r the ru~b., .
was paId tbro~gh a

genenlle\y of student,.

RECINE FOOT8Al[ TEAM
LOSES PRO FRANCHISE

..

The Cenual Sr"a.teS Prof~ion:al
said, to.:Jay II hu
the fr;J.nciUsc of .. the

~oot~U ~gu~
ternunated

~!n !~:~~ l!!il~~n~ ~~~i~: the Theta Xi '~ho\\' and stuff. Rat:~,. ~:~'ickJ~gue, ~r~~'•

Jacque Thcrior w!ll be .J'\!nnJ
ast $Nson.
Ba.~lelba.II's just around the cor- sid the J!orunds lor the action "'as
hw time \\"ould e.ri~g dope.on ,the cross. country te~m in hi~ last men tOmorrow, and - h e ' l l .
ner: \Ve ha\'l?n't been ahl~ to get
refusal of Racine to complete
.
. ,Theft' ,which ~"O.u ml~hl be, mterestoo In. be trying his damdest to bring home ples lind ptncils this. yetr to huy much pf IIn-ad,'ance on it as ~.et. All its schedule, . He said the Rac~e
team, fil'C .m the I~hc namcrs (If ~'OU II p~rdon !hc the hacon for the Salukis. They~fin' s h o e s . .
tht ttun positions are wide open and cluh had declined to go ~ "St. LouiS
three dO\\ns are!tI1~e-wom.Cq)fesSlOn) hue a fmclished sill."tb ]aSI ~'CIr. hut they "'tie
Well, th2t's III the dope I cou~d' tht boys lilt still scrapping f~r start.lfor a game. Nm•. 21~ ~
• ./
~,,~ds. DO\\'I1· s-_ rceord: an~ they arc c-"\.-pectt'd lrunning undcr a bandicap-lhere gather. And 'speaking of dope. III ing spots. This season looms as a The attlon lea\'es {n'e teams In
proh,b~ted 10 )-anis-1to fl~l~ lu~h In the race for .. tro, wasn't 'enou!;h money to buy shoes be seeing you,-.crandma.
qursrion mark .. Right nOl\' it IOOksjthe !eague. They Ire based a~. St.
.of focnm~agc. .
phy In the confetc~~ '."<:1 to~or-:ror them. But I heard Dick CregoI}'
Your
dson.
like L~'I1n Holder is going. to ha,'e LouIS; Wausau and Dela\'en, '\\·l~.i
Is\\'orthfIve poum, ro\\'o (If'tht;-· dont finish hlgh'I""'':...:'d"~,~""~,,,,,,=. .cw~Id~'n~,ug~h~'I''~_ _'.:.''-,Fon:..-_ _ _:.:'o::!p~u:::.11=~::::.;'~:::·K~foor:::.:o::.':::lxm::::.,::~b::b::iu::.'::.\·,::~:::d:::oo:...
. .::],::.
.. .:;,",::dc.'c.V.::,u::'.".=n.c..:I:;".
the tf!a~ :~:i~) ::tb~;~~ ~~'~::m\~~~tilirt~h:~~~~l'
.
its own, goaljthat graduated hom
school with:
run the hall out, me who's on the
dO\\'n here.

t1k

SURVEY SHOWS
LUCKIES LEAD' AGAIN
l

_.

~

Last year a JNrvey oJ leading col1eges.
throughout the country 5bowed that'
smokers in tlmse eoIteges preferred
Luckies to any other ciptette.
This year another nation-wide survey
_ based on thousands of actual student
intl!'rviews, a~d repre.entative of all·
5tU~ti in l'egWar colleges-shows that
LuclrieI1eall.gain over all brands,~'
tar Or k:i..ng 5ize ••• and by • wide tnIft',in! .
The No. 1 reason: Luclcies tam ~tter.
Smoking enjoyment is aU a matter of
taste, and ~ factof the matterisLuckiea
taste better-for ~ reasons. L.S./M.F.T.
_Luclcy Strike means ~ tobaee:,. And
Luc:kies are made bett~ to taste better.
Be Happy-Go Lucl<y!

s..

Where'. your pngle' .

• If'! easier ~ou think te
make S25 by wridna: a Lucky
Strike jins:le'iike tha.e- you..,.
in thia ad. Yea,webeedjiDllea -uld we pay $25 for every ODe
we use! So aend aa many as)'Oll
like to: Happy..Qo.-Lucky, P. O •
Boz- 67. New York 46, N. Y.
>
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